
W. Va. State ROTC Glee Club Will 
Present Final GSC Lyceum AI)ri12 

The West Virginia State College nati. 
ROTC Glee Club has released its The Glee Club program is divid
program tor the concert to be pre- ed into seven parts. Early Minstre
sented here at 8:15 p.m. Thursday, Isy, part one, will include "The SU
April 2, according to Carl A. KelT. ver Swan" and Thomas Morley's 
chaLrman or the Lyceum Commlt- "It Was a Lover and His Lass." 

tee. I In part two, Rel1~ious Ideals, the 
Under t h e direction or Dr. P . Ab- group will present 'We Praise Thee 

med W llllams, tbe group has been 0 God," "Hear Yeo 0 Mountains", 
accla.imed as one or the rloest and "Hallelujah, Amen." 
slngtng groups lo t h e country. Franz Schubert's "Who Is Syl-

The ROTC Glee Club is compos- via?", "The Joy of Love", and "Syl
ed of ROTC students ot West VLr- via" will be teatured in Romantic 
ginta State College and army vet.- Ideas. 
er&.nS who have returned to college. In part rour, World Peace, tbe 

The Glee Club was organized in Jackson-Miller arrangement, ''Let 
1941 as an on-campus activity. Fint There Be Peace on Eartb" and "I 
slnctnc- appearances were before t he 
colle,e student body aDd local 
clubs such as tbe ROtary and 
Lions. 

Am the Nation" will be beard. 
After the intermission, part five 

wUl get underway with three Hum
orous songs "With a Little Bit or 
Luck." "Whoa, Mule, Whoa." and 
"Jonah Swallowed the Whale." 

College songs include "Drinklng," 
"Fraternity," and West Virginia 
State College" Alma Mater." 

IllEMBERS OF THE ROTC GLEE CLUB rrom West Virginia. State CoJlege and their director, pictured 30-
bene, will appear in the Glenville State auditorium at 8:15 p.rn. on April 2 In the r inal lyceum n umber or 
the year. The V'oap is makin, 1'-' second appearan« hf'rf' in three years. P rogram ror the evenin, will 
non from Early MI.n.s~r1s) to SplUtuals and will iD ·tude Director WilIla.ms own arrangement or "Blow 
Gabriel." 

In recent years concerts have 
been presented In New York City 
through the sponsorship ot' the 
West Vlrglnia State College Alumni 
Club, in Albany through the Albany 
Interracial Council , and in numer
ous otber cltles throughout the 
Ea.5t . 
Con~rte; h ave also been riven In 

Chicago. Milwaukee. IlDd Cincln-

Climaxin g the prOgTam will be 
tbe Spirituals " Climbln· Up the 
Mountain," "Communion Son r," 
"As Chlldren W alk Ye". and "'Blew 

ICon Unued On Pare 4) 
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Honse Action Encourages Planning !Education Cqnference Is 
Of Dormitory For Glenville State .Scheduled For April 15 

Dr. P aul Miller Is Keynote Speaker; Recent action by the W Va.' 'BI ' 
House of Delegates indicates I ue Heaven Ball 

Area High Schools Invited to Attend that Glenville State College can 
soon begin construction on a 
new dormitory according to Dr. 
Harry B. Heflin, GSC president. 

ThJa action authorizes the State 
Board ot Education to proceed in 
negoUattons for the preparation ot 
plans, &pectflcatlons and prelimin
ary data tor the conatructlon ot' 
dormitories on the campuses ot 
Glenville State College and the 
West VirginJa Institute ot Techno
logy. 

Prepare Plan. 

Dr. HeUin repom that Oreite 
and Da.ley. Charleston architects, 
are already preparing plans tor 
the dormitory, Prospecttve sltea tor 
the building are now under consi
deration; also, a request for a 
govemmf'nt loan to help pay for 
the building has been nJed , 

Two-thirds ot the $50 registra
tion fee (effective thLs July) of 
,tate colleges will be placed In a 
common fund: the State Board ot 
Education will decide where this 

(Contlnued On Pare 4) 

Is Set ~or April 4 
Blue Heaven· 15 the theme for 

the Kappa Sigma Kappa dance 

April 4 trom 9:00 p.m. to midnight 

announces Ray Boggs. president. 
Nick Scott and the Big Beats ot 
Parkersburg will provide the music 
for thLs annual dance. 

The- "Queen 01 the Ball" will be 

crowned at intermi.sslon; she wW 
be selected by Kappa SIgma Kn.,pa 
members trom the Kappa Chi Kap-I 
pa sorority 

Dr. Paul.Ausbom Miller, Vice-President for off-campus 00" 
ucation and Professor of continuing education at Michigan State 
University, will be the keynote speaker at the Educational Deve
lopment Conference to he held on the Glenville State College 
campus April IS, announces Dean Delmer K. Somerville, direct
or. 

PlanS For Election $1 g!:n~'::d:at~;,:e l":a~t f::'.: 
, West Vlrginia. University with a B . 

Are Set By Council I S. degree In animal husbandry. He 

I became asslstant agricul~ural a 
Plans tor the '59 Student Coun- gent in Ritchie county and two 

cil election have been set reports I years later agricultural agen t in 

Wi::lsodr::'i;~d!o:t ~~e ~:~~I~: Ray Ellls, SC president. Pla.tforms Nicholas county. 
01 all candidates must be submitt- Alter three years military ser-

term.1aslon Kappa Sigma Kappa cd to the Student Council by April, vice Dr. Miller enrolled in Mich-:=::.rs o:a:
1s 

=:n se1l1ng 11.00 Dr. Paul Mlller 1. ! !.gan State University. In 1947 he 
------------ J Candidates will present these, received an M. S. degree in rural 

Student chaperone! named tor 4 glomen At HMH platforms to. the student body I sociology and was named Mlchi-
the dance are Nancy Wiltong Cook, " Thursday, April 2, in an assembly. gan's tirst extension rural soc1alo-
Martha McNeel, Ray Boggs and EtecUon will be held April 16 in, gist. 
Harry Hull FacutIy chaperones the Student Union from 9:00 to I 
will be Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Maze For Fourth Term 4:00 UDder the direction ot the Completes Health S1lJ'Vey . 
nnd Mr and Mrs. Paul Caltrider Student Council. In 1952 he made a nation-Wlde 

Admlssion is $2,00 per couple and Although no candidates had ot-I health survey and served ~ chair-

corsages are optional The Home Management House ficlally tiled tor office when the =10~ !r~~::~t n=:; ~ co=~ 
located at 206 N. Court Street will MERCURY went to press,. student Yearb k St ff 12 J . ADE G be open the tourth term to home interest would indicate a full bal - tion. From this study, Dr. Miller 

00 a I om roup .conomJCS majors indicates Miss lot to be presented to h e student wrote his book. '·Community Health 

C I L Elma Jean Wootter, instructor in body for thelr vote. Action: A Study of Community 
omp etes ayouts Students who recently complet.- home management. Students votlng in the elec10n last Contrasts." 

ed formal initiation tnto Alpha Women who will move into the year represented 66 per cent ot the He received a Ph. D. degree La 
The 1959 KANA WHACHEN staff Delta Epsilon Business Fraternity House on March 30 are Claris HJck- student enrollment, much better sociology trom Michigan State in 

met ita last deadline March 15 are Mildred Noclda, Jack Ph1ll1ps, man, Roberta Starcher, Beverly than the 31 per cent poll -turnout 1953. 

~:. J""eo~edJtoMlllarr.. !'AandrnaKJte~~1 Dave Scranage, Ann Rodney Lor- Starcher and Ann Kelley Skinner. in 1957. The theme for the fourth annual 
.... ...,. lUi entz. Nancy Hl\ddock, Ray Gandee, Miss ruckman, a junior trom ,,= __ """"7 __ =_-:-_---, conterence will be "Methods and 

Jim Brabbam. Wayne Hardman, Lu Oxford. is a home economics and Vacation Begins Teaching ot Area and Community completf!d. the yearbook except for 
.~ 6upplement which wU be 5p.nt to 
the preu the last. day of the fourth 
tenn. 

Tb16 $upplcment w1ll be sent out 
dUring the 6ummer and It may be 
placed In the yearbook. Supple
ment wtll Include events which 
take place qn campUl during AprU 
and May. 

Royster, Bill Rhoades, Wanda business student. Development" and the sessions will 
Stump and Marga.ret Kuhl Roberta Starcher, senior trom Easter vacation for Glenville be open to the public. Representa-

Sometimes, it ls true, a sense ot 
isolation enfolds me llke a cold 
mist as I sit alone and wait at 
life'l:j shut gate. Beyond there 18 
light, and music, and sweet com
panionship; but I may not enter .. , 

Grantsville, is & home economics State College will begin Thurs- tives trom the high schools in t.h13 
and busloess student. Beverly Sta- day, March 26, at 12:15 p.m. area have been invited to partl 
rcher, junior, also from Grantsville, and will end Tuesday morning, clpate. 
is a home economics student. March 31, at 8:00. The 

Miss Skinner, senior trom Burn
sville, has tlelds in home economics 
and bloIolrY. 

Third term will also end 
Thursday noon and fourth term 
will begin Tuesday: morning. 

Educational Development 
Con terence arose four years ago 
trom the beliet that the education-

(Con tinued on P a re l ) 
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Of Turtles and Men MENC, Art Group Artist In Action 

Sticking our editorial heads out cautiously, we find that re-

verberations from a recent editorial have subsided and the time Will Sponsor Mix 
is right to take a few hasty steps before someone calls out th~ 
proverbial 'red ligbt!' 

To the careless readers who gave the editor credit (or c::re:~~e!:~~:~~~ ~:ti~~~~ 
blame) for the last editorial, we must point out that the article ette and Brush Club will sponsor 
was carefully quoted. Likewise in the Feb. 11 issue; Feb. 25 a student mix on Friday, April 3. 
we really played safe and didn't have an editorial. at the Student Union from 8 to 

Turtles cannot progress without sticking their necks out. 10:45 p.m. 
Neither can people. An orchestra is being formed from 

Sometimes people do stick their necks out and do take :::~ :e:i~:'s f~~t~~~::~~t p:~ 
chances. Sometimes these 'chances' are predictions. 

Our prediction: If GSC students are unconcerned about who 

is on the Student Council and their duties and problems, fu
ture student-body groups may not even have . such a governing 
group. We wonder if there would be any struggle at all if the 

administration decided arbitrarily to dissolve the Council. Would 

there be? 

consist of the orchestra playing for 
dancing, and a portion will con
sist of records. 

Folk dancing, marches, and a 
marathon contest will be in the 
charge of the Palette and Brush 
ClUb. Sketches and silhouettes will 

Matter of concern to some students: IS.Q.'t it an insult to :em~:se r:: a ~~:~tefe:~d 
our maturity when anyone concludes that if one dormitory has 

a soft-drink vender the other dorms would have to have one too? F H G' P t L d A' J F' ld D 
A small (if you aren't hungry) problem has been mentioned: • • IVeS ar y an scape rtIst anet Ie s oes 

Why buck the line' in cafeteria? Get in place and stay there; Water Colors, OilS', Is Painting VMH 
liver (or ham) will still be there when you arrive. F 'f:9 S . 

Anyone desiring a platform plank for the SC election can or d enlors Janet Mae Fields, blue-eyed ings and water colors in the May 
always promise to put up a handrail on the steps at Firestone blond from Gendeeville, is an as- 10 sidewalk art display to be spon-

Lodge: those are icy in winter. The Future Homemaker Chapter piling young artist who does what :;:~~ :s.s t~el!:al~t~eco~!n:=-
Another idea advanced: Why cOilldn't some students be grant- 01' Glenville State College gaTe a so few persons can do; she puts retary of this organhation. 

ed stack-permits in the library? Most students aren't interested farewell party for the 1959 gra- paint on a canvas and the result Miss Fields says she likes to 

enough in the research they are doing to want to enter the duating home economics students is pretty, orderly, and neat. do l~ndscapes in preference to oth-
stacks, yet some more studious, perhaps more sClholarly, students last night. Graduating seniors are Miss Fields, 19-year old da.oght~ er types 01' art work. Her two faT-

uld h vil Jean Cronin, Marie Hall, Roberta er of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Fields, 
wo appreciate suc pri· eges. Starcher, Arlene Hinterer, Ann is an art and social studies sto- ~:~~~sa~t~:rSgear:la:~ :~:; ~n: 

Since students obviously won't or don't read bulletin boards Skinner, Ruth Creasy, Carolyn dent. A sophomore, she plans to snow-scene, the other is a log cab-
(some announcements aren't posted anyway) is there another Ranson and Patricia Scott. teach art after graduation; she in in an autumn setting. 
way of disseminating information on campus? Public announce- The local Future Homemakers may go into commercial ~ later. Wben asked if she d,id portraits 

ments on a microphone in the cafeteria during meal hours might Chapter held its formal dinner on According to Miss Fields, she l\-fiss Fields replied that she had 

work. Easier yet, we could train ourselves to read bulletin Thursday, March 12, in the Col- started this hobby at an early age. tried tbem, but that they didn" 
boards. ollial Dining Room. According to Beginning with crayons and color- 'turn oot! She is now working oa 

Should we make assembly-attendan~e compulsory? The scat- ::::~st a~~a:dV~~~~'1ll~;~~ha~: ::te:O:o~~s~h:heso:ga~V:~d Oi~ a ::~~l= ~e:;:te~a~~mH~I_ 
tered few who attended the recent assembly are exceptions. It dock attended. while in high school. She has had ton High School, third in a class 

-=========(=c::o=nt=in=u=e~d On Page 4) Sandra Stevens, Junior. provided two classes in oil pointing at GSC of 55. She is a member of the Xi 

• Education Conference piano music fOr the evening. A .- Introductory and Advanced. Beta Tau Sorority. Her roommate. 

I D
' Ed- (Continued From Pat:'e }) short business meeting followed the So far she hasn't sold any paiDt- Shirley Conrad, says Janet is the 

ear ltor . . . al system of any given locale is dinner. Officers Listed ~: ;:te :~: :'0:: ~~a:o~~ :e~ ~:: s~,:~m~:; :: :w~'et and 

MERCURY Editor dependent upon the social. cultural, Other officers in the Future She plans to enter some oil paint- long with." 
G.S.C. and economic status of that area, Homemakeril Chapter are Marie _ _____ ::-_____ .,-_____ .....,-.,-___ _ 

Glenville, W. Va. ::~ ::a~eth::~ ~~o~~~ ::U::iO:~~ :~~e ~:!I~s~stse~~~dPr:i!en~r:i~ Business Institute Agriculture Oass 
~e B~~:r~rying for some time to system to serve its area. in every dent, Carolyn Dotson is reporter M 0 C Tours Packing Plant 
figure out a. way to bring this sub- possible way. and Arlene H!nterer is in charge eels n ampus Byrl L. Law, assistant professor 

ject to the attention of the general Glen~:~:,~7 C~::!i~as a ser- of recreation and music. of agriculture, and eight members 
student body. Regular meetings are held on the First meeting of the Small Busi- of his animal husbandry class. 

Since I have d-jayed several of vice area of 17 counties, including first and third Thursday of each I ness Management Institute was AgrIculture 105, were in Parkers
the student mixes this yearl many Barbour, Braxton, Calhoun, Clay, month at 6:30 p.m. The meeting : held last Thursday evening. Meet-

Doddridge, Gilmer, Jackson, Lewis, which ,. held on the first ThUTS-1 ings are schedule for approximate- burg the past Thursday to tour a. students have aproached me with N· h 1 PI t.s P ah t ..., 
inquiries such as. "Why don't you R:n;o~h. R~:~~,' Rca:, ~l:;: day is designated as a business ly two hours each Thur.sday even- meat packing house. 
have anot:tler mix soon?" or "Why Upshur, Webster. Wirt and Wood. meeting and the meeting on the ing from March 19 until May 7, Students who made the field trip 
d 't h ld ix th third Thursday is primarily a soc- eight sessions in all, indicates Clar-

on yO~" 0, a m every 0 e~ The advisory and planning com- 1al meet1ng. ence Maze, Jr., instructor in busi- were Lee Blair, Jackie Lee Brown. 
weekend. I ve explained that mittee for the conference this year ness education. Thomas Gallagher, Lewis Hanifan. 
can't my~elf call ~ mix unless s.or:ne consists of Gus Douglass. Jr., As- Time will be spent in lectures and Marvin Miller, Robert Nutter, buan 
organization applies to ~he actlVlty I sistant Comm1ss1oner of Agriculture, GSC Will Host group discussion. Sessions will be Pursley and William Roy stout. 

:~:e ~o P~::::'s, ~r ~~:~n~~ Charlesto~; Walter C. Gumbel, conducted by outstanding persons 

the activity committee, takes the ~ro~:~~~=:~~0~~n6~li~:=~ Region Xl Bands who have demonstrated ability in Council Members 
action of calling one. This she can ton. Supervisor 0:: !nstructton, De- their special areas. 

do at anytime so I have been told. partment at Education, Charleston; The Region Xi Band Festival will m::r~:d T~~~~l h:~:;:~~~ Will Attend Meet 
in I ::~~yben:c:ea::g s: ~~~ Dr. Harry B. Heflin, President at :~ ~=~~;:y,G:e;:~l,~:;n~:~e~~ vision. Small Business Adrninistra- Members of the Glenville State 

there is some activity (a.n all-stu- G~~~~:l~~ ~~:~:ional Coun- 8:00 a.m. ft1lr°st
n

, diRsicchmuss~or:'o:~~~ leo~ ;:~ th th . 
dent mix) held so there will ,be selor, Monongahela Power Com- High School bands which will ..... rm.tion tor the Small Bus1oess- College Student Council wi ell" 

IV adviser plan to attend the State something to do on campus. pany, Salem ; W. B. Parrish. Di- participate are Calhoun County. I man. 
I think the MERCURY would be rector of Little Kanawha. CounciT, Clay, Sutton, Gassaway, Widen. Le<:tures Are Set Student Council Meeting at West 

the most lOgical way to present Spencer; Dr. Clarence Schultz, CO-I Wirt County, Walton. and Burns-I Human Relations in Business is Liberty State College April 9, 10 
this problem to the students. If re- ordinator West Virg1nia Program \ ville . Each ba~d .wiI~ present two scheduled to be d1scussed on March and 11 .. 
aclons are favorable, as I expect in Educationa.l Leadership, Mor- numbers f~r JUdl~tlOn and per- 26 by Harold McMillen, division Cduncil members who will ac
them, I'm sure some favorable ac- gantown; Dr. Dehner K . Somerville, I form one slght-readmg number . manager Monongahela Power com-I company Adviser Stanley Hall are 
tion will be taken on the matter.' I Wilb P I M Dean of Glenville State College and Judges are ur urs ey, ar- pany, Elkins. Iolene Harding, secretary; Larry 

Yours sincerely, Director of Educational Develop- shall College, and Pete Raspillaire, Acountlng as a tool for EffIcient Stanley, vice-president; Steve Tay-
Marllou Locke ment Conference, Stark Wilmoth, South Charleston High School. Management is the theme for lor, sergeant-at-a.rms; Ed SWeeney, 

The above letter (Signed, inciden- Superintendent of Randolph Coun- Glenville MENC chapter and GSC April 2 with E. Eugene Toothman treasurer; Charles Watt, junior 
tally) was placed in the MERCURY ty schools, EIk:1ns. music department w1ll act as hosts of Clarksburg as leader. pres1dent; Jim Jay, sophomore pre-
box in the Union a. few weeks ago. Afternoon session of the confer- for the festival announces Assistant On April 9, The Businessman and stdent; and Glenn Batten, fresh
We couldn't agree more - there is ence w1ll feature the meetings of Professor David Wallace, festival the Law will be discussed by George man president. 
no reason why we shouldn't have the six discussion groups. An in- chairman. W. McQuain of Clarksburg. _______ _ 
a mix every two weeks if that's formal banquet will be held at Public is invited to the perfor- Banking and Financial Manage- The say that brown eyes are an 
what the students want. 6:00 p.m. in the Colonial Dining mances; there is no admission ment lecture will be presented on indication of a weak will _ blact 

Only thing missing Is a sponsor- Room of the Student Union Build- charge. AprIl 16 by Ernest L. Arbuckle, eyes of a weak defense. 
ing organization. With sixteen ac- ing. Persons interested in attending Cashier Kanawha Union Bank, 
tive organizations listed for this the banquet session are asked to The fauIt you will find hardest Glenville. It's hard to get up in the morn-
campus, no one group would be ov- send 10 reservat ions to Dr. Delmer to remedy is the one for which you Sales Promotion and Advertising ing, unless you don't have to. 

(Continued on Pare 3) Somerville. .l lways find an excuse. (Continued On: Pale 4) 
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Locals Win MU Basketball League 
Play With Perfect Season Record 

M. Douglas Leads '59 Football Schedule Is Released; 
Team In WAAPlay , " 

Marty Douglas has lead her team Concord WIll Play Homecommg TIlt 
to two victories in the aerial darts 

'!'be Locals. a team of OlenvilleS tournament in WAA play. Carolee 
athletes, won the regular season C t' CI Singleton and her team mates have 
IolAA Intramural BasketbaU Lea- orrec Ives ass racked up on vlcto'y. Members of 

S H d
- Douglas' winning team are Nancy ees an Icapped Barker, Dorthea Isch. Linda Mayo. 

gue with a perfect 5-0 record an
.ounces Athletic Director Carlos 
Ratliff. Mr. Ratliff, under whose 
luper"rislon the Intramural program 
iI carried out, cut short the regul
ar season play In order to get the 
aouble elimination tournament un

.ent'ar. 
Trailing the champion Locals in 

regul.a.r season play were the Odd
M1.Is ''1'", Sportsmen. and Rebels, 
each with Identical 4-1 records. The 
remaining twelve teams t1n1shed 
the season with less respectable re
oordll. 

Top Team. Seeded 

Dotty Heart, and Hester Reed. Sln-

At Milton HospI'tal gleton's team is composed of Erse
line Oaine,. Janet McHenry, Jean 
Wright, Patty Horner and Emily 
Stroehman. Members of the Physical Educa-

tion 435 class, Individual and Cor- l\leet Ea.ch Tuesdar 
rective Physical Education, visited Each Tuesday evenJng at 6:15 
the Morris Memorial Hospital In aerial darts are played. A team 
Milton last week to observe the must wIn two out of three games 
corrective program going on there to rack up a victory. Frances Pat

Miss Clarissa WlllJams. associate terson is sports leader for aerial 
darts and Ann P3tterson ts score-

professor of phYSIcal education, ac
companied the gtoup of 21 to the 
hospital where they observed the 
physical therapy, recreational the-

keeper for the sport. 

Any glels interested in playing 
cagebaU or softball next term A!5 a result of the standings. the 

top four team! in the league were 
iop seeded in the tourney which rapy, occupational therapy and the 
begin on March 3 :~:!~l education classes in oper· 

should contact Ersellne Gainer or 
Hester Reed. All girls are invited to 
particlpn te in these sports. 

At the present time 30 games 
have been played under the double Throughout this nine weeks term 
ellmiDatJon system and only four the correctives class has been study
teams remaln out of the starting ing the handicapped child and the 
neld of sixteen. role which the school plays in the 

The Locals, winners of the re- rehabilitation program. For the past 
gular season play. are no longer in eight years it has been an annual 
oontention as they were eUminated trip for the correctives class 

The W AA executive committee 
met last Frld.ay to discuss plans for 
revising the WAA constitution. 
Cnrolee Singleton, Linda Mayo. 
Barbara Peaster and Iolene Hard
lng are members of' thts committee. 

_ .... k. The tournament should Hospital Opened In '35 GSC Alumni Completes 
lte completed th1s week and the Morris Memorial HospItal was Deeree Requirements 
powerful Oddballs "I" looks Uke opened in 1935 and since Olen has I ...,. 

the best bet to sweep the post-sea~ provided services to nearly 10,000 i Cyrtl D. Anderson. 1952 graduate 
son honors. lorthOpedically handicapped chUd- from Glenville State College, com~ 

I reno The hospital has also taken in ~ pleted requirements for a Ph. D 
a great number of handicapped a- in micro-biology at West Virginia 
dults_. They train their patients to University in February. Wilde Production 

Is Set For Road 
carry on activities as nearly nor- He has obtained a position with 
mal as possible, and whenever pas- the Abbott Laboratories in Chicago 
sible they Q.S51st the patient to- where he will continue research in 

According to Profeaor William S. ward ambulatlon. independence and micro-biology. 
reemployment. Dr, Anderson's father is Dr_ A. H. 

B. Coleman, the sbow, ''The 1m. 
pocta.oee of Being Earnest", will be 
taken on the road again March 
20. At that tlme the play w1ll be 
presented at Jane Lew. On Aprtl 2 
the play will be presented. again at 
St Marys HJgh School 

AssIstant director of the play is 
Harry Holbert. Stage crews are 
from the Play Production class. 

PIONEER 
THEATRE 

Glenville, W. Va. 

Wed., Thur., Mareb 25, %6 

THE PRIDE and 
THE PASSION 

(Gary Grant, Sophie 
Loren, Frank Sinatra) 

Treat Pollo Vlctlm.!l 
There are approxlmately 30 pat· 

lents in the hospital. the majority 
being pello victims The majority 
of the patients are from 2 to 8 
years. 

Anderson who was fonnerly pro
fessor ot biology at GSC. The eid
er Anderson ts now located at Cal
Ifornia State Teacher's College In 
PennsylvanJa 

Members of the class who made Dear Editor 
the trip were Bobby Blagg. James 
cooper, James Cox. WUliam Daw
son. Ronald Eaton. Iolene B&rdIng, 
Harry Holbert, Tom Lawrence, 
Gene Lllly, Edward IJvtngston. Dor

thea Isch. 
Gene Mann, Vernon Murphy, 

Larry Myers, Don Nuckols. Barbara 
Peaster, Jack Reed, Wllllnm Sarns, 
Dured Smith. Steve Taylor and 
Charles Watt. 

Children are a great comfort in 

one's old age they help you 

get there faster, too. 

(Continued from Page 2) 

er-worked if we had a mix every 
weekend and the organizations took 
turns sponsoring them. It might 
enchnnce the social rating of some 
of the organizations, too, as well 
as giving some of them a chance to 
say they've doone one constructive 
thing on campus this year. 

No doubt the persons who have 
been active in planning and carry
Ing out the most successful mixes 
we'Ve had this year would volun~ 

teer thelr time and services tn help
ing another organization sponsor a 
successful mix. 

How about It? Will we do any
thing, or are we just taUdng? 

Athlehc Director Carlos Ratliff last week released the 1959 
Glenville State College football schedule which shows the de
fending WVIAC Champions facing another seven game slate. 
Last year's vVhite \Vave team was the most successful in the 
history of the college as it rolled over six opponents, tied one 
and won the school's first WVIAC State Championship. 

'C II U ,The Concord Mt. Lions will fur-o ege psetters DIsh the opposition for this year's 

W' B I' PI annual homecoming game which In ow Ing ay will take place on Saturday, Oct-

A bowling team, known as the ober 3. The Pioneers swamped Da\{~ 

College Upsetters, has entered re-] Ls mJn& Elkinstf 30-7 in the 1958 home~ 
co g a air. 

gular competition at Mick's Lanes RaWf announced that all games 

~:a:a~~~~ports Linn McClaln, will be played on Saturday with 

the exception of the Salem en

counter which will be played on 

Friday, Oct. 23, at Glenville. The 

Carrying a 2-win 2-1055 record 
thus far. the College group upset 
the top-place team. Collins team, 
In league play March 10. They plan 
to continue league playing next 
regularly scheduled game is March 
31 

Team members are Linn McClain 
sophomore from Normantown; Jack 
Price, freshman physical education 
from Cedar Grove; Donnie Hugbes, 
freshman from Glenville; Jerry 
Springston, Tanner freshman (re-

complete schedule 1s 

Sept. 19 West Liberty 
26 Potomac State 

Oct. 3 Concord 
(Homecoming) 

10 W. Va. Wesleyan 
17 Davis & Elklns 
23 Salem 
31 Fairmont 

Home 
Away 

Bome 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 

placing Joseph Exline of Glenville Fraternity Boo t 
who starter with the team) and S S 
Loring King. Stewarts Crftk. Ro- I Scholarship Fund 
bert ShJ'eves. freshman physical 
student.,. substitutes in the absence 
of Klbr. 

Other teams in bowling compe
tittou are Junior Lynch and his 
Cab Company. Ace Collins Insuran
ce Company team; Texaco Gutter 
Dusters; and Eugens Lowe's team 
from Tanner 

Faculty 'Hot Shots' 

Snow 'G' Club Stars 

In Miserable Game 

The Alpha Delta EpSilon Busi
ness Fraternity is selling chances 
on a $25 savings bond, announces 
President Louree Skeen. Chances 
are one ror 15 or two for 25 cents 
and may be obtained from an; 
member of the fraternity. 

The money collected will be plac
ed in Ir scholarship fund. A sch~ 

olarship is given each year to an 
outstanding high school senior who 
pIons to enter Glenville State Col
lege and major in business. 

Drawing will be made Senior 
Day, AprU 23. 

You'd better start thinking about 

In a benefit (for whom we do your retirement before your boss 

not know) ?basketball? game play- does. 
ed in the College Field House Mar- l 
ch 10 the hjgh flying Glenville Business is always good for those 
State College Faculty defeated the 
"a" Club by a convincing 57-28 who prepare statistics. 

margin. 
The Faculty "Bot. Shots" display-

Ing a perplexing brand of ball (or NEW ! ! 
so It .. emed to the olflclaJs and CONRAD 
the "G" Club) jumped oft to an RESTAURANT 
early lead and were never headed. Meet your friends at the Conrad 
Led by tbe fancy shooting of 

"Flash" Caltrider and William S. ============~ 
E. (Swbh 'Em) Coleman the re- ;-
bounding a.nd defensive play of Hamric's 
"Hooks" Byrd and the sterlln( 

noor ptay (at least that is where W t h R -
Notice the spring bulletin broad I they spent most of their time) of a c eparr 

in the Robert F. KMd Libra . Mll'1e, Bumgardner and Rardwa.y All repairing guaranteed 
Good for a chuckle. ry the Faculty was not to be denied. ====~~~~~~~~~ 

(Continued On Pue 4) i Wed, Thurs., April I, 2 

MERCURY Editor Sun.. Mon., Tue .. Mareb 29, 30 31 

MARDI GRAS 
(Pat Boone, Tommy Sands) 

PARTY GIRL 
(Robert Taylor, Cyd 

Charisse, Lee ]. Cobb.) 

Frl, Sat., Aprll 3, 4. 

ANDY HARDY 
COMES HOME 

AND 

FLAMING FRONTIER 

81lJL, Mon., Tue., Aprll 5, 6, '7 

IN LOVE and WAR 
Robert Wagner, Hope Longe 

Wed., Thur., April 8, 9 

Reluctant Debutante The Dalton Store 

Best of luck, Pioneers ! ! 

KANAWHA UNION BANK 
GLENVILLE, W. VA. 

Over Fifty Years of Service to Gilmer County 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Mariana's 
BEAUTY SHOP 

10 N Court Street 
Phone 6027 

RECORDS 

Giant top 75 hit selections 

Anything backordered 

PARSON'S JEWELRY 
GLENVILLE, W. VA. 
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11 0.1 Campus With Willie 
Class Baskethall Tournament Is Set 
For April 6, 7; Court Is Sponsorer 

By Bill Dawaon and Juliet) - seems our hero iarft 
The annual Class Basketbail$>------- I guess you would call It 'sup- too pleased with the 20 watt bulb 

Tournament, sponsored by the Holy pos'n'. I once had a friend who over the sink. 

Roller Court, will be held April Drama Students would always say, "Suppose you Menu Matter 
6 and 7 announces Court Judge reached into your rIght pocket and "0, speak to me no more! These 
Steve McMillion. found 35 cents, and supposed you words like daggers enter in mine 

Four games will be played Mon- Enter Festl'Val reached into your left pocket and ears." (Macbeth) - A friend has 
day night, two each in the Men's .... found 25 cents. What would you just informed our Willie that they 
and Women's Divisions. The two have?" And I'd probably have ~aid are having liver for lunch. 

~~~ c~a~~~:r!;:i:e ~~1110::; Co~:~:~orD::~~U~e!~;va~h~i~ta: ;!~:~~:~y =~s ::r:
ts :n;~i:u,~~~~ ro~Aa ~o::."'"c;:;e~~:r:in~~~ 

night. announced in the near future In- pos'n' kick. he shouts as he wearUy trudges 

Games played the 6th will be dicates William S. E. Coleman, as~ m;h: ~~~~~k d:ia~ ::ngSit!~t~n~ ~~~d~g c~ss a ~l:: ~~:s::!~: 
~~~~~ ::~e:m~ ~:~ia.y:a~~ sociate professor of speech. (it's no secret, my instructor will Building. 
the main court. "The lesson" by Ionesco is sch- vouch for this), but I sat there "What is my name? Whiter am 

eduled for presentation at Jackson's Just supos'n and I came upon the I going? Where do I dell? Am I 
Tropby Is Awarded Mill, May 7, for the Festival. thought "Su~pose. William Shake-I married man or a bachelor?" (Ro. 

Winning classes will have their Marilou Locke ana Paul Rippe spear lived 10 thiS day and age, mea and Juliet) _ Even ilhak.e-
na.mes engraved on the trophy will serve as student directors at and suppose fur~r still that he is spear has his nervous moments 
which is regularly awarded the the three-act "There's Always Jul- a fr~htnan here at GSC." weIl l when it comes to getting in front 
winners. Senior men an junior wo- iet" by John Van Druten for cam- we've supposed this far let's not of a class and delivering a. report. 
men won last year's tournament. pus presentation later this spring. qUlt~ Let's take young Will1e's 88y- .. 'Tis true; she rides me." (Com-

Drawing to determine the oppon- 'Madonna' Is hvlved. ings and put them into around- edy of Erros) _ his Folk. Dancing 
ents wUl be made at the next Coleman indicated that "Por- campus situa.tlons. instructor seems to pick on him in 
Court meeting, according to Mc- trait of a Madonna," the Festival I "Accurst, unha.ppy, wretched. hat.- class lor throwing in a few modern 
Million. entry two years ago will be re- dul day! Never wa.s seen 10 bla.ck steps. 

Court members will oUiciate the vived with Mrs. Barbara Whltlog a day as thia." (Romeo & Juliet)- "Think, how thou stab~est me 
tournament. Admission will be flf_1 again playing the lead. ''Portrait Our hero has just arisen from his in my prime of youth." (King 
teen cents. of a Madonna." and "The Lesson" cot ready to face Monday mornlng. Richard m, _ He has three night 

will both be presented here later "T'was a rough night" (Macbeth) classes. 
A REMEDY FOR CARE this spring. Mr. Shakespear is referring to hi! ''The bow is bent and drawn; 

"See now he learu; her cheek 
upon her hand! 0, that I were .. 
glove upon that band, tbat I m.1ght 
touch that cheek." (Romeo and. 
Juliet) - Om hero spots a young 
female that arouses his romantic 
heart, 

"Thou hut t.hine own fona." 
(Comedy of Errors) - he isn't. too 
pleased with her sack dress. 

"What's in a name? That which 
we call a rose by any other name 
would smell as sweet." (Romeo a.ncI 
Jullet) - It doesn't seem to mat
ter to our boy that this girl'~ name 
is Patsy Pritchett; and he hlnle 
that she smells good too. 

""Where .,hall u'e diner (Ro
meo and Juliet.) - He asks her 
for a date. 

"She speaks. ° speak. a~, brig
ht angel, for thou are as glortO'OB 
to this day as is a winged messen
ger of heaven." (Romee and Juliet) 
- She accepts. 

"How cam'st thou hither? The 
orchard "'·ails are high and hard to 
climb. and the place death, consid
ering who thou art, it any of my 
kinsmen find thee here." (Romeo 
and Jullet) - It appe.a.n; th1& young 
la.(1y has gained. entrance to hi&. 

I've had my bit of care; will be one try-out for both the "Oh me, popr man, how pale and Henry IV) _ He has lust received, room and he is worried that the 
I've known my share of sorrow, I Coleman pointed out that there sagging mattress. make ready for the shatt." (King 

But every mOming just a.t dawn festival play and "There's Always wan he lookJ5" (Comedy of Errors) through the mall, his grades from rest of the boys will see her_ Be 
I leave my troubles where Juliet." - He glances at his roomate still last term. doesn't realize that it is Open 

The brIghtest beams may seek them I sleeplog soundly, Ailments Cured I!"ouse. 
out, And then I hasten with my work,l "Was it so late, friend, ere "Here is a sick man that would "My lord, to step out 01 these 

And melt them like the dew_ And count my troubles few. 'IOU went to bed, that 'IOU do speak with you." (Romeo and Jul- :::)TY _ dU:~: ~~m;::: t=1 :~ 
lie SO later (Macbeth - he asks iet) - WOOe ca.l.ls upon Ma Fest. 
as he shake.s the covered form. He has an ingrown toenail. leaving the Pioneer Theater alter Of Turtles and Men 

(Continu.ed from Page Z) "If it were then 'twere well it "Oh me." (Romeo and Juliet) _ sitting through a. double feature 
western. were done quickly." (Macbeth) - Ma SW!\"h5 hi~ throat with an aw

isn't very encouraging to have an assembly which should be of WUlfe remarks as he walts in turn wul bt'ownish goo, gives him red, "What ho~7wt::ink it lacks 

interest to all students and find yourself perfonning for a small to use the sint:, white, green pUls to take, one of ten. No, it is struclr..." (Macbeth.) 
percentage of esc students. "More light, more light." (Romeo ._e_very-,-_I'o,,-llr-,--ho_UTS.-,--, __ -:-::-:-----: -Tbe evening comes to a hasty 

Too many campus organizations are ineffective and exist in House Action portunlty to get up a full head of halt as Big Ben sounds for aD. 

~a:~~eoa~~;s~;, 1~~: ~~:~ee~~~s~~s o~ c:~~~so~°:Ct~~~?f:~W::;' (Continued From Page 1) :ab~ :~:e~~us:a::~ limited the ;=~ laq1es to bead for their 

No man is an island; no man can work alone. money is to be spent. One-half of .As the participants were leariDe' m~'; (=~~ :e~~ 
One last word-if aD)Sone happens to miss the little white the cost or a dormitory for GSC the noor, the winnen were hold

box that has been in the Union all year, here is the explanation: will be paid tram this fund. ing their backs and moa.n1:Dg in 

that was an editor's dream- a way of obtaining reader-rection - qu~r~~ o~=;r ::!U:'~heco=tf.:~ migery while the "G" Club coo..ld be 

that just didn't work Either everyone missed the articles ex- will be borrowed from the govem- heard muttering the fa.med. Flat
pJaining how the box was to be used - or else no one was part- ment, to be repaid through room. bush cry of "Wa.it 'tOl nen year". 

go in for 'necking'. 
"0, wUt thou leave me 50 un

satisfied." CRomeo and Jullet) -
Our Wlll1e finally persuades b.l.s 
date to grant him a peck on the 
cbeek. icularly concerned. rentals. ---------

"Stony 1.im1ts cannot hold love 
out" (Romeo and Jul.1et) - He 
shouts as Housemother Mrs. Flora. 
Pribble ushers him out the door. 

And if anyone happens to miss a MERCURY editor, you According to Dr. Hellin, first Business Institute 
may find she has pulled her neck back, tucked her head down, work on the building should begin 
and retreated to the nearest cave to play it safe for a time. ~~r!~~:~g ~~~:::~~:e t~ 

- Dorothy Butler Kanawha Hall will be discontinued 

(Continued from Page 2) 

of a Small Business will be discus- "Hence will I go to my ghostly 

sed Apl;'l1 23 by S. J. Troutman, I cell." (Romeo and Juliet) - He 

general manager J. unior Mercantile shouts as he wsJks back to Louis 
For good flat-tops visit 

Gene's Barber Shop 
Gerald Moore, Gene Ellyson 

Barbers 

Porter's Motel 
Your overnight resting pkzce 

Phone 4781 

Daniell 
CHEVROLET, INC. 

Glenville Phone 6221 
Chevrolet and Olds Sales and 

Service 

EASTER IS NEAR 

Everything is ready 

for YOU at the 

The G&D Store 
'!be perfect place for Refresh-

ments, 
jewelry. 

cosmetics and costume 

I 

Faculty 'Hot Shots' Stores, Inc., Orner Bennett Hall, 
(Continued rrom Page 1) (Continued from Page 3) Dinner Meet Planned There seems to be a llttle bIt of 

W, Va. State ROTC 

Ga.briel". Tbi5 last number is Di- Caltrider scorched the neta for %2 Wlll1am Shakespeare in all of us. 
rector P. Ahmed Williams' own a.r- ta.llies and was closely followed by Dr. James H. Th?mpson, direct- Here. ru prove it to you. -Good-

or Bureau of BuslDess Research, nioht dear PatslJ. wherever f"hou'-
rangement. Coleman with 18 markers. College oC Commerce, w. Va. Uni- dart- ' :J 

This is the second appearance of For the frustrated "G" Club, I versity, will lead the discussion on --============; 
the ROTC Glee Club on the Glen~ Bud "Zorro" Minner and "JUln. pin" I April 30 on Loc.al Economic Out- .
ville State College Campus. The Gene Alkire paved the way with 8 look and Trends Colleen's 

BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Lewis Street 
Ph'Jne 4961 

other appearance was on Tuesday, I and 4 points respectively The The eighth and tinal se6Sion will 
Nov. 15, 1955, before a capacity famed fast break of the "G" Club be a dinner meeting in the college 
crowd in the auditorium. which 15 led by Rod Oldham and cafeteria on May 7 and certificates 

This Is the final lyceum number Pete Spencer never had an op-I will be awarded at this time. 

for this year. I ~==~;;==~~=== 
Glenville 7 N, Court Street HEADQUARTERS for 

Patrick Reale 

I 

your EASTER needs 

Modern Dry Cleaners BEN FRANKLIN 
Phone 4891 Grenville. West Virginia 

~ 

Howes' 
CALHOUN 

SUPER SERVICE 

Dept. Store Everything 
for the home 

LATEST 
A complete line of clothing IDT RECORDS 
and shoes for the college girl 

SPECIAL ORDERS FILLED 

Phone 2601 
and boy, 102-04 South Lewis Street 

Parson's Jewelrv 
Watches, Diarrumds 

Jewelry 

MAGAZINES 

POCKET BOOKS 

THE GRll..L 

Dial Glenville 2891 

• 

Midland 
One-Stop Shopping 

Colored CHICKS and 

DUCKLINS now avail. 

able at the 

R. B. Store 


